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CAPTAIN BLOOD I
By RAFAEL

The Greatest Love Story Ever Told
(Continued from Yesterday’s Star.)

•'l'll give you ten pounds for him,”
said the colonel at last.

Peter Blood prayed that the offer
might be rejected. For no reason
that he could have riven you, he was
taken with repugnance at the thought
of becoming the property of this
gross animal, and in some sort the
property of that hazel-eyed young
girl. But It would need more than
repugnance to seave him from hie
destiny. A slave Is a slave, and has
no power to shape his fate. Peter
Blood was sold to Col. Bishop—a dis-
dainful buyer—for the ignominious
nim of ten pounds.

CHAPTER V.

Arabella Bishop.

One sunny morning in January,
about a month after the arrival of
the Jamaica Merchant at Bridgetown.
Miss Arabella Bishop rode out from
her uncle's fine house on the heights
to the northwest of the city. She was
attended by two negroes, who trotted
after her at a respectful distance, and
her destination was Government
House, whither she went to visit the
governor's lady, who had lately been
ailing. Reaching the summit of a
gentle, grassy slope, she met a tall,
lean man dressed in a sober, gentle-
manly fashion, who wAs walking in
the opposite direction. He was a
stranger to her, and strangers were
rare enough in the island. And yet
in some vague way he did not seem
quite a stranger.

Miss Arabella drew rein, affecting
to pause that she might admire the
prospect, which was fair enough to
warrant It. Yet out of the corner of
those hazel eyes she scanned this fel-
low very attentively as he came
nearer. She corrected her first im-
pression of his dress. It was sober
enough, but hardly gentlemanly.
Coat and breeches were of plain
homespun, and If the former sat so
•well upon him it was more by virtue

of hl» natural grace than by that of
tailoring. His stockings were of cot-
ton, harsh and plain, and the broad-
castor, which he respectfully doffed
as he came up with her. was an old
one, unadorned by band or feather.
What had seemed to be a periwig at
a little distance was now revealed for
the man's own lustrous coiling black
hair. ,

Out of a brown, shaven, saturnine

face two eyes that were startlingly
blue considered her gravely. The
man would have passed on but that

she detained him.
"I think I know you, sir,” said She.
Her voice was crisp and boyish, and

there was something of boyishness In
her manner, If one can apply the

term to so dainty a lady. -It arose
perhaps from an ease, a directness,

which disdained the artifices of her
sex, and set her on good terms with
all the world. To this it may be due
that Miss Arabella had reached the

age of five and twenty not merely un-
married but unwooed. Bhe used with
all men a sisterly frankness which in
itself contains a quality of aloofness,
rendering It difficult for any man to
become her lover.

Her negroes had halted at some

distance In the rear, and they squatted

now upon the short grass until It
should be her pleasure to proceed
upon her way.

The stranger came to a standstill
upon being addressed.

"A lady should know her own prop*
erty,” said he.

••My property?" •

"Tour uncle’s, leastways. Bel me
present myself. I am called Peter
Blood, and I am sworth precisely ten
pounds. I know It, because that Is

the sum ytqr uncle paid for me. It
Isf not every man has the same op-

portunities of ascertaining his real

value.”
She recognized him then. She had

not seen him since that day upon the
mole a month ago, and that she ahould
not instantly have known him again,
despite the interest he had then
aroused In her. is not surprising, con-
sidering the change he had wrought

In his appearance, which now was
hardly that of a slave.

”My aod'.” said she. "And you can
laugh!”

"It'a an achievement,” he admitted.
“But, then, 1 have not fared as 111 as
J might.”

“X have heard of that,” said aha.

she had heard was that this
rebel-convict had been discovered to i
be a physician. The thing had come
to the ears of Gov. Steed, who suf- j
sered damnably from the gout, and

Oov. Steed had borrowed the fellow ;

from his purchaser. Whether by j
skill or good fortune, Peter Blood had
afforded the governor that relief
which his excellency had failed to ob-
tain from the ministrations of either
of the two physicians practicing in
Bridgetown. Then the governor's
lady had desired him to attend her
for the megrims. Mr. Blood had
found her suffering from nothing
worse than peevishness, the result of
a natural petulance aggravated by the
dullness of life in Bai'bados to a lady
of her social aspirations. But he had
prescribed for her none the leas, and
she had conceived herself the better
for his prescription. After that the,
fame of him had gone through Bridge-
town, and Col. Bishop had found that
there was more profit to be made Out
of his new slave by leaving him to
pursue hit profession than by setting

him to work on the plantations, for

which purpose he had been originally

acquired.
‘Tt is yourself, madam, I have to

thank for my comparatively easy and
clean condition,” said Mr. Blood, “and
I am glad to take this opportunity of
doing 8o.”

The gratitude was In his words
rather than in his tone. Was he
mocking, she wondered, and looked at
him with the searching frankness that
another might have found disconcert-
ing. He took the glanoe for a ques-
tion, answered It.

“Ifsome other planter had bought
me,” he explained, “It is odds that
the facts of my shining abilities
might never have been brought to
light, and I should be hewing and
hoeing at this moment like the poor
wretches who were landed with me.”

“And why do you thank me for
that? It was my uncle who bought
you.”

•'But he would not have done so had
you not urged him. 1 perceived your
Interest. At the time 1 resented It.”

“TOu resented It?” There was a
challenge in her boyish voice.

“I have had no lack of experiences
of this mortal life, but to be bought

and sold was a new one, and I was
hardly in the mood to love my pur-
chaser.”

"If I urged you upon my uncle, sir.
It was that I commiserated you.”
There w-as a slight severity in her
lone, as If to reprove the mixture of
mockery and flippancy in which he
seemed to be speaking.

She proceeded to explain herself.
“My uncle may appear to you a hard

man. No doubt he is. They are all
hard men, these planters. U Is the
life, I suppose. But there are others
here who are worse. There is Mr.
Crabstoh. for Instance, up at Speights-

• town. He Was there on the mole,
waiting to buy my uncle's leavings,
and If you had fallen into his hands —

a dreadful man. That is why.”
He was a little bewildered.
“This Interest In a stranger ”

he
began. Then changed the direction
of his probe. “But there were others

1 as deserving of commiseration.”
"You did not seem quite like the

1 others.”
I “T am not,” said he.

"Oh!” She stared at him, bridling
1 a little. “You have a good opinion of

yourself.”
I "On the contrary. The others are

all worthy rebels. lam not. That Is
the difference. I Was one who had
not the Wit to sec that England re-
quires purifying. I was content to

! pursue a doctor’s trade In Bridge-
• water while my betters were shed-
i ding their blood to drive out an un-

-1 clean tyrAnt and his rascally crew.”
“Sir!” ahe cheeked him, "I think

j you are talking treason."*
1 "I hope lam not obscure,” said he.

“There are those here who would
1 have you flogged If they heard you."

' “The governor would '-never allow
1 tt. He has the gout, and his lady has

| the megflms.”

“Do you depend upon that?” She
t was frankly scornful.

, “You have certainly never had the
gout; probably not even the me-

, grlms," said he.
She made a little impatient (nov«-

. ment with h%r hand and looked away
i from hint a moment, out to sea. Quite

suddenly ahe looked at hlfn again,
and bow her brows war* kail, ,

"But if you are not a rebel, how
come you here?"

He saw the thing she apprehended,
and he laughed. "Faith, now. It's a
long story." said he.

"And one perhaps that you would
prefer not to tell 7”

Briefly on that he told It her.
“My God! What an Infamy!” she

cried, when he had done.

"Oh. It's a sweet country—England
under King James! There's no need
to commiserate me further. All

1 things considered, 1 prsfer Barbados.
. Here at least one can believe In God."

He looked first to right, then to
i left as he spoke, from the distant
I shadowy bulk of Mount Hlllbay to

j the limitless ocean ruffled by the
; winds of heaven. - Then, as If the

! fair prospect rendered him conscious
of hts own littleness and the insig-
nificance of his woes, he fell thought-
ful.

“Is that so difficult elsewhere?"
she asked him, and she was very
grave.

“Men make it so.”
"I see " She laughed a little, on

a note of sadness, it seemed to him.
“I have never deemed Barbados the
earthly mirror of heaven,” she con-
fessed. "But no doubt you know
your world better than 1.” She
touched her horse with her little Sll-
ver-hllted whip. "T congratulate you
on this easing of your misfortunes.”

He bowed, and she moved on. Her
negroes sprang up, and went trotting
after her.

Awhile Peter Blood remained stand-
ing there, where she left him. con-
ning the sunlit waters of Carlisle Bay
below, and the shipping in that spa-
cious haven, about which the gulls
were fluttering noisily.

Tt was a fair enough prospect, he
reflected, but It was a prison, and In
announcing that he preferred It to
England he had Indulged that almost
laudable form of boasting which lies
In belittling our misadventures.

He turned, and, resuming hie way,
Went off In long, swinging strides
toward the little huddle of hut* built
of mud and wattles—a miniature vil-
lage Inclosed In a stockade which
the plantation slaves Inhabited, and
where he, himself, was lodged with
them.

Through his mind sang the line of
Lovelace:

“Stone walls do not a prison make,
Nor Iron bars a cage.”

But he gave It a fresh meaning, the
very converse of that which its au-
thor had intended. A prison, he re-
flected, was a prison, though ft had
neither walls nor bars, howsver spa-
cious tt might be. And as he realised
It that morning so he was to realise
it increasingly as time sped on.
Dally he came to think more of his
clipped wings, of his exclusion from
the world, and less of the fortuitous
liberty he enjoyed. Nor did the con-
trasting of his comparatively easy
lot With that of his Unfortunate fel-
low-convicts bring him the satisfac-
tion a differently constituted mind
might have derived from It. Rather
did the Contemplation of their misery
increase the bitterness that waa
gathering In his soul.

Os the forty-two who had. been
landed with him from the Jamaica
Merchant, Colonel Bishop had pur-
chased no less than 25. Th* remain-
der had gone to lesser planters, some
of them to Spelghtstown, and others
still farther north. What may have
been the lot of the latter he could
not tell, but among Bishop's slaves
Peter Blood came and went frelly,
sleeping In their quarters, And their
lot he knew to be a brutalising mis-
ery. They tolled In the sugar planta-
tions from sunrise to sunset, and If
their labors flagged, there were the
whips of the overseer and his men to
quicken them. They went In rags.
Some almost naked; they dwelt in
squalor, and they were 111-nourished
on salted meat and matte dumplings
—food which to many of them Was
for a season at least so nauseating
that two of them sickened and died
before Bishop remembered that their
lives had a certain Value in labor to
him, and yielded to Blbod’s Interces-
sions for a better care of such as fell
111. To curb insubordination, one of
them who had rebelled against Kent,
the brutal overseer, was lashed to
death by negroes Under his comrades'
eyes, and another who ha* been so
misguided as to run away Into the
woods was tracked, brought back,
flogged, and then branded on the
forehead With the letters "F. T..” that
all might Know him for a fugitive
traitor as long as he lived. Fortu-
nately for him, the poor fellow died
as a consequence of the flogging.

After that a dull, splritllss resig-
nation settled down upon the re-
mainder. Tpe most mutinous were
quelled, and accepted their unspeak-
able lot with the tragic fortitude of
despair.

(Continued In Tomorrow’s Star.J

Star “Want Ad”
Branch Offices

NORTHWEST.
1135 14th it.. Joll'a Newastand.
14th and P, Hay Pharmacy.
15tb and U. J. 8. Clemance.
14th and W at*.. Eagle Pharmacy.

11901 Georgia ave.. John G. Bigg* Pharmacy.
11908 14th n.w.. Colllflower Art and Gilt Co.
#4Ol 14th, Bronaitgb's Pharmacy.
14fh and Ruchanan. Hohberger. .
14th and Colorado arc., O'Donnall’a Pharmacy.

Holmead and Otta place. Holmead Pharmacy.
8209 Mount Pleaaant at.. Mount Pleaaant

Cigar and New* Shop.
17*8 Columbia road, llutcher'a Cigar Store.
Wardman Park Pharmacy. I
2163 California are., Morgan Rrot.
2d and Maaa. arc.. Pbllllpa' Pharmacy,

lat and K at*.. Duncan 1 * Pharmacy.
7th and K, Goldcnhcrg'* (tlm# clerk 1 * d*»k).

7th and O *t*., Asaoelated Drug Btor«*.
7th and H. I. *v*.. J French Blmp»on.
11th and M *t»., L. H. Forster 1* Pharmacy.
Vt. aye.. 13th and R at*., Rowley a Phar.
Bth and U »t*., McGuire’* Pharmacy.
Oa. are. and Rock Creek Church road, Bock

Creek Pharmacy.
G*. ay*, and Upabur at.. Colodny ft B.alak.
8508 Ga, are.. Monck 1* Pharmacy.

8818 O* ay*., Brlahtwood Pharmacy.

1801 L at.. Morae Pharmacy.
4 Dupont Circle. Dupont Pharmacy.

18th and Fla. ay*.. Pe*r«on'a Pharmacy.

Kl*. aye, and l*t *t.. E. A. Oaylor ft Bon.
North Cap. at. and B. I. ave.. Parker a Phar.
1723 Pa. ave., J. Loul* Krlck.
"lat ano Q *t*.. Quigley Pharmacy.

25th and Pa are. Herbal 1*Pharmacy.

5620 Conn. are.. Chevy Ch*»e Pharmacy.
Wl*con*ln ave.. and Macomb *t.. Cleveland

Park Pharmacy.
4805 Wlaconaln are.. Wisconsin Are. Pharmacy.

Takom* Park. 859 Cedar at.. Mattingly Bro*.
Pharmacy.

GEORGETOWN.
28th and P *?*.. Pride 1* Pharmacy.
*204 M at.. O’Donnell 1* Pharmacy.
86th and M at*.. Moskey 1* Pharmacy.
Wlaconaln ive. and O. Doaohu* 1* Pharmacy.

NORTHEAST.
4th and H at*.. Home Drug Company.
9«t Hat . Uarren 1* Uoalc Store.
7fh «t. and Md. arc.. Louis F. Bradley.
12th at. and Md. are., Louie flack*.
North Cap. and I. Kencaly Pharmacy.

826 East Capitol »t.. Paul 1* Pharmacy.

K**f Capitol and Bth *t» . Blelmi**1 Pharmacy.

13th and East Cap.. Lincoln Park Pharmacy.

20th at. and B. I. are.. Colllna" Pharmacy—
Woodridge.

~ ,

8500 12th at.. Maro'a Pharmacy—Brookland.

SOITHGAST.
8d and Pa. are., O’Donnell 1* Drug Store.
Bth and I. F. P. Weller'* Pharmacy,

llfh and Pa. are., Fealy’a Pharmacy.

14th and P*. ***., Smyaer 1* Pharmacy.
1907 Nlcbola arc., Anacoatla. Uaaly'a Drug

Store.
SOUTHWEST.

7th and D at*., Lant* Bro*.
and L at*., Columbia Pharmacy.

RATE—B CENTS A WORD
In Washington and Suburb* for—

Help nnd Situation* Wanted.
Ix>*t and Found.
For Sale and Wanted Miscellaneous,
Automobile* for Hale and Wanted.
Room* for Rent and Wanted.
Builnes* Opportunltlca, etc.

RATE OUTSIDE OK WASHINGTON

4 rent* a word.

REAL ESTATE ADS
t word* to the line, S-llae minimum, at Una

rate, e* follow*:
1 time, 20c per line.

2 time*. 18c per lln*.
8 time*. 17c per line.
7 lima*. 16c per line.

•TAR OFFICE OPES UNTIL II P.M.
All advertisement* for The Evening Star

Dun be at The Star office or one of The Star
branch office* by II p.m. the DAY BEFORE
ISSUE, with the following exceptions:

lost md Found.
Death Notice*. 4Wanted Help.

> Wanted Situation*.
Advertisement* under the above claaalflea-

(ion* will be accepted at The Stir office. 11th
at. and P*. ave,, until 9 80 a m. day of laaue.All advertisement! for The Bundav Star must
ha received at The Star office by 5:B0 p.m.
Saturday, or at any of Th* Star branch office*by 4:80 p.m. Saturday.
CASH WITH ORDER la required for all *4-
vertl»ement* from tranalent advertlaer*.

HELP MALE
itirg*mail ORIGINAL rceommewdcMowaan applying for nnytoymeof. Fee COPlta.

BOOKKEEPER Mu*t bring application la
own handwriting, giving reference* and 1a at
or present place of employment. Magrnder,
Inc. 6ne groceries. Conn, ava. and K at. n.w.
BOY. white, for men 1* clothing and furnish-
ings store. Apply Phil Bobys Co., 725 7th
»t. n.w.

BOY. over 16, not less than Btb grid* educa-
tion. for day work. Apply Head Page. Pub-
llc Library. Mount Vernon Square.

ROT. white, to unpack goods In toy store;
>9 per week. 817 La. ave. 21 •

BOY. colored, with wheel; $lO week. 418 11th
*t. n.w. •

BUSINESS canvasser, to sail a popular com-
bination of magallnea in office*, stores, etc.;
salary and commiaaion to atari. Apply Room208. Bond bldg.

CANDY - MAKER; must guarantee work: rec-
ord * required; SSO a week. Address Box
300-fl, Star office. •

CARPENTER'S HELPER. Apply between
8-8. R. E. Co*. 1286 Girard at. n.w.
CARPENTER AND ONE HELPER, some ex-
perience with garnge builder. Call after 7.
449 Newton pi. n.w. •

CARPENTERS 10; Brat-class mechanics;
union; no others need apply. 814 18th at.
n.w. 22*
CARPENTER FOREMAN for residential workT
open shop: young man, who can push work:
must bn thoroughly exptrlenced In high-grade I
construction and able to aupervlae all trades
on the lob; salary and bonua to the man
who satisfies me. Apply Room 005 Lenox
Bldg., at once.

’

CARTOONIST f*r place work, spare time;
black and color work. Addreas Box $-T, Star
office *

CHAUFFEUR, neat, white man, experienced
In market store. Report at one*. Lakewood
Market Company. 1760 Pea st. n.w. •

CHAUFFEURS wanted with Identification
card* and reference*. Apply tailcab office,
wardmsn Park Hotel.
COLLECTOR, 830 to $35 per week; regular
routes; letter of reference and amlll Fidelity
bond required. Apply 1517 F st. n.w.. Room900.
DAIBtWaN. experienced, married. Afidreaa
Box 68, Rockville. Md. 21*

experleaced on patent work;
thoroughly competent; permanent position;
mate compensation deilred. Address Box
28P-S. Star office.
DRIVER, experienced Ford truck; muat haea
good reference*. Apply 5628 Conn, ave.
FARMER, a lire roan to work and care for
nearby farm: nalgry; houae; wood and uaunl
findings. Address Box 841-fl. Star office. 23«
JAZZ ORCHESTRA for dancing; muat he
good; salary on percentage plan. Address
Box 840-S. Star office. 22*
LABORER—White. Report Wednesday merit
lag. 7 o'clock. 8806 Btb n.e. *

LABphfeßS taU). Apply 8628 barter at! n.w,
M. ft R. B. Warren.
MAN to start in our aerviee dept; good
chance for advert lain* sale* position; muat
he clean-cut and aatiafled with SBS per week
to Mart. Apply Room 900. Federal American
Nkt. Bank Bldg.
MAN. white, to drive Ford truck. Apply
1746 Col, rd. n.w. ‘

MAN, reliable Janitor nnd all-around man
wanted 'lmmediately; $35 month, room and
board. Address Boa 8-T. fltgr office.
MAN about 40 or over; one familiar with¦ handling the public In office capacity. Write,
Mating age. experience and salary expected.
Address Box 345-H. Star office. 23*1 MAN, kingle. wilt*, for work on dairy farm?rX'oJlSi.ja.fit I**'’ 1**'’- v‘- •"’“g1*

: 1 sssrue 'saiapt. houaa experience) be a good detail maa
and have the beat of references a* auch.

i Please do not apply without theaa auallß-I entlona. See Mr.kaed, ri6 Sih .T w

: MAN. white, middle-aged^krnrk on smetf
l M»ard tad room

; MAN to act aa assistant manager: muat have
M>chla< Co"

• lsqMr A4RR3OCn?h \T n
l.,r hy0 °* ttt;

s MEN (21. for Minting. Apply tomorrow
, morning, 8 «tW», Bupt. of building, ÜBl-versity of. Maryland,
! MEN—A rather ufiuaual Situation makes It

possible for a man of ability to make an1 exceptional connection with an eetabilshed
i real estate saiea organisation, it la the maa
i we maaf. and when we find him we tra pre-pares to teach him the bnalnet* had furnish

: an experienced aAiea manager t» cioae deala1 wbtlt ha la learning. This means SIO,OOO a
r*r to the right man. Cali 10 to 1* or

to 4 at 1406 H at. n.w. Atk foe sales di-
rector.

1 MSN—Tn demonstrate au sell tka Tacnatt*r grjfsg sssrJ^umr*¦ press feeder ;«»ioo. Apply 81$ fctk
| at. n.w. Fraternity Press. »

SALESMEN. three, at once, fnr the A.
1 Nash Co.. Inc., to represent Golden Rale

i Nash. Apply 800 Htn at. 0.w.. ask for
Mr. Harms. si»

I SALESMEN, experienced for victroia depart-
tuent: none but thoroughly experienced need1 apply. In making application state age, et-

> perienc* and give references. Positions are
- permanent to the right men. Addresa Boa

1 -

SALESMEN—We have opening* Yar aaTerai
additional men on* our sole* force, If yon
kavo ambition and wlah to moka money see

1 Mr. MArks. aaleS manager. Morgan W. Wicker-
-1 Real Eatata Inveatmanu, lstk 1

t large chain alioo concern 1
la looking for 20 shoe men who want to M*

Since to manager* and not afield t# woe*,
rent opportunity for live men. ftddrOM Box

Vl9-U, often. .*

&ELF—MALE.
(Centliasd.)

SALESMEN—Must Uve In District, can earn
850 per week; promotion dept. Must be of
HI!1 appearance. Federal American BankBldg.. Room Ins)

SOLICITORS, to sell photo coupons. Paine
Htudlo. 928 V at. n.w. •

STOCK CLERK for garage; write giving age,
experience, reference and salary expected.
Address Box 47 B. Btsr Office. 22*
TINNERS. 2: helpers, 2; Kteadr work. Apply
today between 3;30 and 4, Grafton & Hon.¦ ear 416 K n.w.

~

•

TINNERS, steady work for first-class
mechsnlca. Ernest Olchner's Metal Shop. 1107
E. at. n.w.
fHACER for field office water-power Investl-
g* I lons. 1182 Mnnaer Bldg. •

WAITER, colored, first class; good Job.Wearleys. 418 13th st. n.w. 22*
WAITER (white i; experience necesesry. 621

E st. n.w. •

WINDOW PAINTERS wanted. Apply Hotel
Ia Fayette. »

YOUNG MAN. shout 18. to learn trade: ex-
cellent opportunity for one who means busl-
nesa and willing to work. Apply by letter:
give age. education and other particulars con-
cerning aelf. Addreas Ho* 820-S, Star offic*.

YOUNG. WHITE MAN. experienced In han-
dling furniture to arrange goods for auction
aalea, park storage, and general work In
auction house; must be strong, active and
not afraid of work. Apply with reference*
to 920 IVnn*. ave. n.w.
YOUNG MAN, to assist In variety atore.
American Dollar Store Uorp.. 1608 7th at. D_ w.
YOUNG MAN, now employed, ambitious to
become a commercial artist, Illustrator or
cartoonist, to train 3 evenings weekly In
Washington. For Interview, adder** Art Di-
rector. 237 Equitable Building, Baltimore. *

YOUNG MEN (2), to sell a well known
household service; experience not necessary,
but helpful. We pay salary, comm, and
bonus to start. Apply Room 208. Bond bldg
TOI*NG MEN—We ran use two Catholic men
In either our sales or collection departments;
permanent positions, psylng salary and com-
mission. Usll before 930 or after 5 p.m.
Room 408, 1843 II st. n.w *

TINNERS. FOUR. ONLY
FIRST-CLASS NEED AP-
PLY. PRUITT & ZIMMER-
MAN, INC. 2438 18th N.W. 23*
YOUNG MAN as salesman; ex-
perience not essential; must

come well recommended: ad-
vantageous contract if qualified.
Call Alain 6876 for appointment.

WE NEED
DRIVERS.

An opportunity for live, wide-
awake, hustling men to secure a
well paying, permanent job dur-
ing the coming winter months.
Bring your references to Mr.
Ryan, at the

BLACK & WHITE
TAXICAB CO.,

1220 22nd St. N.W.
SALESMEN. LISTEN!

Washington Ford dealer will
pay liberal salary and bonus.
You must come well recom-
mended and furnish small bond
for demonstrator; do not apply
unless you are a willing worker
and can produce. We arc look-
ing only for those desirous of a
permanent position; religion or
nationality no barrier. Reply in
own handwriting; give phone
number. Address Box 312-S,
Star office.
SALESMAN We have an
opening for a salesman who has
the ability and determination to

earn big money and who is pre-
pared to work hard to build up
a permanent income of at least
SIOO a week. For interview,
phone Sales Manager, Main 356.
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
WHO WISH TO LOCATE
WITH LIVE FIRM; UN-
USUALLY LIBERAL COM-
MISSION BASIS. SEE MR.
W. G. CARTER. JR.. PARK-
WAY MOTOR CO., 1065 WIS-
CONSIN AVE.
WINDOW DRESSER and card
writer, first class, at once; good
salary; steady position. J. E.
Cunningham Co., 316 7th st. n.w.
FURNITURE SALESMAN,
experienced in selling good fur-
niture. Apply by LETTER
ONLY. Mayer Co., 7th st. be-
tween D and E.
fa EX—We can use six high-
ejass men with selling ability,
good personality and a desire to
make good, to sell highest qual-
ity merchandise on easy pay-
ments. This is a large paying
proposition and permanent to
the right men. Apply to Mr.
Blum. bet. 9 and 10 a.m., at
Castelberg National Jewelry Co.,
935 Pa. ave. n.w.

HELP—MALE AND FEMALE.
MARCEL WATER—OnIy oae with experience
need apply; food opportunity. The Vanity
flhop. 8 Dupont circle.
mRn OR WOMEN to sell shares In a com-
pany now actively encaged In buying, con-
verting. renting and reaelllng central prop-
erty: Targe profits to salesmen and sharehold-
ers. Phone Main 3230, Apt. 1002, for personal
interview. •

MEN OR WOMEN
of good personality for high-class specialty
work la Washington homes; unusual opportu-
nities, Call at Room 705 Federal American

Bldg. ¦JL 30 lo_ll:so_Wedne*day.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
CALL NORTH 96*8, FROM 6 A.M. T«Y P
p.m., for recommended help of all kinds; satis-
faction guaranteed.

Call #6B# for recommended help of
*ll kinds; satisfaction guaranteed. Wyatt's
Quick Service Employment Agency. 20*
CALL RICKMAN’S EXCHANGE FOR K\-

Erienced. reliable help; male and female.
Bln 98M. ,

CALL MAIN 2876—Stenog.. typists, bookkeep-
er*. clerical help, on short notice. Free regis-
tration. City Employment Service, 133$ O at.

novia*
COOK, maid, also butler wanted; wages,~sno,
S6O to SIOO. Worth 1955. 22«

PILIPINO. all-around man, wishes position oa
butler. North 1956. 22*

For Efficient Male F^mployes
CONSULT OR CALL

T. M. O. A.
Employ moat Service.

1786 O 11. Main $250.
BUSINESS POSITIONS—fie registration.
Washington Employment Exchange: operated
ror tae public by the Washington School for
•eoretariea. _

o

NO CHARGE UNLESS
YOU ARE PLACED.

«<»« at
BUSINESS INSTRUCTION.

given. (MU Line. 69. We do tho root.
¦oyd

~ tilKfhtllAN'b' n ‘TBIT liMEUtet
system to com more 111 uoc: easily reed, fost,
best, teach typing, spelling, Eng-. 800. Jotter
writing; grad, lb demandt poo. gnsr. Kit. 8
yrs. Bordlkfrool. iSMokb-w. M. 9W6. 1*

LEARN coatuno dealgnlngt firessnatlng. mil-
linery; we teaeh yon In a abort while end as-
sist graduates to positions. Aak for booklet,

•iylngstone Academy, 1517 B, I. aye. n.w.
franklin 7475.

Civil Service Examinations.
Stenography and typewriting examinations

each Tuesday. Bperiaf preparations, day and
night. Instruction and practise, f a.m. to 9
p.m. S days each week. Tuition for combined
course, $6. File clerk Stem., November 6. Ed-

itorial clerk rttm.. Nor. 6 and d. salary.
$1,546 to $2,100. Special course tnr these eg*

gam mst isana
- g66d
AWAIT GRADUATES.

ft short, intensive course ta shorthand, type-
writing, bask keeping or elttt entries win
moot bo regretted; moderate rates; estop-

WANTED—SALESMEN.
Salesmen— t 'rew managers to aell n*w in- Iventlon; patented article; every housewife in-
terested; best proposition ever offered; 860 to
875 weekly, flee Mr. H. Hordmau, Room 438
National Hotel. 10 12, 2-5. •

SECURITY SALESMEN—Large mortgage com'-
pany Just formed with leading bankers and
business men; no such company In this sec-
tion: every co-operation; can place several
producers: give etporleoee and reference first
letter. Eastern Mortgage Go,, Delaware Trust
Bldg., Wilmington, Del. •

SECUR ITIES SAL ESMEXT
High-class, to tell securities la going com-

pany. Leadisfnrnlahed by board of director*.
Address Box 800-R. atsr office 80*

instruction”Bourses.”
FRENCH. SPANISH. ITALIAN, ENGLISH—
Class or Individual Instruction; preparatory to
diplomatic exams F. 2874. 300 Ethelburst Apt.

INSTRUCTION IN HIGH SCHOOL SUB
Jects and coaching for military academies and
college entrance examinations. E. L. Moaeley,
1115 15th n.w. Frank. 2071. •

LINOTYPE—PRINTERS, glOO; NON-PHINT-
ers, |2<>() Largest, oldest school on earth.
EMPIRE SCHOOL, 206 E. 10th at., Ntw York.

•

RADIO—A fins position at good salary Is hand-
ed yon after graduation; chance to traral all
over the world or locate on a land station.
Easy tuition payments. LOOMIS RADIO COL-
LEGE. 405 9th. 26*

EARN BIG MONEY BY
BECOMING AN EXPERT

DRAFTSMAN
In rour spare time, night or day. under our
Individual instruction plan. Complete course
3 to 9 months. Enroll now. Get our latest
catalogue. COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF DRAFT-
ING. 14th and T *t». Phone Nortli 272.

HELP—FEMALE.
APPRENTICE for beauty parlor. Renee. 1115
15th st.

BOOKKEEPER—Y'oung lady who writes a good
clear hand and who has had experience keep-
ing double-entry books, for a real estate of-

fice. Address in own handwriting, stating
age. experience and references: salary, SIOO
month, with chance of advancement. Addiess
Bo* 11-T, Star office.
BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST, Inexperienced;
email salary to start; must he accurate.
1all 1433 P st. n.w. liefore 5 p.m. *_
CARE FOR ELDERLY LADY snd ssslst In
general housework: essy employment; settled
woman: good home. Call after 5 p.m.. 3008
20th st. n.e. *

CUTTERS- Experienced on children’s dresses;
excellent opportunity to connect with Urge
establishment. Apply Natalie, 3308 14tta at.,
third floor.
LADIES—S4O in city; $55 out of town weekly;
special work; to qualify one muat be 32 to
45, nest appearing, fair education, with
pleasing personality snd one seeking a perma-
nent connection with opportunity of advance-
ment. For personal interview address Box
272 S. Star office. 22*
LADY- Opportunity to travel for ambitious,
cultured lady; no experience necessary; good
salary: rapid promotion. Address Box 246-B,
Star office.
MARCEL WAVER-Only experienced need
apply; steady position. Emile, 1321 Coon.
are.
I-LATEN PRESS FEEDER; union. Apply 618
6lb st. n.w. Fraternity Tress. •

SALESWOMAN for permanent work in contact

with housewares; Urge number call dally:
solendid opportunity for able, convincing, am-
bitious. loyal worker. Apply before 9 and
after 5. 806 Copt. Trust. Bldg.
SALESGIRL, to work In variety store. Amer-

' lean Dollar Stores I'orp.. 1608 7th at. n.w.
__

SALESGIRLS for afternoon: millinery: ex-
perienced. Stewart'*, BG6 Tth at. n.w. *

I SEAMSTRESS—Experienced on ladle*' and
, men's garments. 1412 V st. nw.

WOMAN—A rather unusual situation makes it
possible for a woman of ability to make an
exceptional connection with an established
real estate sales organisation. It is the woman
we want, and when we find her we are pre

1 pared to teaeh her the hu*iness and furnish¦ an expefienced sale* mangier to elose her
deals while she Is learning. ThU means

1 810.000 a year to the right woman. Call 10
to 12 or 2 to 4 at 1406 If at. n.w. Ask for
sale* director.
YOUNG LADY, now employed, ambitious to

’ become a commercial artlat. designer or Il-
lustrator. to train three evenings weekly In
Waahlngton. For Interview address Art Dl-

-1 rector. 237 Equitable Bldg.. Baltimore. *

YOUNG LADY to make out Mils. Muat be
> willing to work 9 to 6: 815 per week. Ad-
I dress Box 824-8. Htar office. 21*

. JEWELRY SALESWOMAN.
Only those thoroughly experienced In fhl*

I line need apply. Address Box 251-8, Star
.

CASHIER —Experienced, bring
reference, apply John 11. Ma-

' gruder, Inc., fine groceries,
, Conn. ave. and K St. N.W.

; CLEANERS
Colored; 2; <»xp*rl*nc*<l; $33 p*r month and

• mpala. Apply ready for work. Housekeeper.
170* I* at. n w.

; YOUNG WOMAN, bright, to

take charge of a well established
Mah Jong department; must
have a thorough knowledge of
the game to instruct and also to

1 do the selling. Apply Superin-
-1 tendent’s office. 4th floor. S.

• Kann Sons & Co.
1 EXPERIENCED

CORSETIER
with large following to become manager of a
local branch of a well known New York house
which manufactures a new patent garment.
Great opportunity tor a live wire. In reply
state age and experience. Address Box 229-U.
Star office. 22*

LOUTS GOLD CO..
; 1214 F St. N.W..

. will pay highest salaries and
. commissions to thoroughly com-

r petent dress and coat salcs-
\ women with F street experience

and who have large following.
J Apply by letter or in person to

Mr. S. Berks, general manager.

HELP—DOMESTIC
COOK and housework**, colored. Apply 1421
Chapin »t. n.w. 23*_

i COOK wanted: white woman who understands
’ cake* and parity. 5608 Conn, ave.

GENERAL HOUSE WORKER—Must be good¦ cook: atay night*. 115 Cedar ave., Takom*
¦ Park. Colombia - 3511.
' GENERAL HOUSEWORK and cooking: ex-

, petlenced: good reference. 1862 Mlfitwood
place. Apt. 306.

- (TES'EftAE HOUSKfc-ORKER—Colored fllrf;
inferences required. 1825 Fairmont st. n.w.
GIRL for general S fn family:
plain cooking; atay nights. Col. 6S*O. 5017

i 16th *t. n.w,
_____

*

LAUNDRESS, first class, to bring work home.
2020 Bhcrmsn are, n.w. Phone Col. 1592-J.
MAlD—Comieten? for general housework;

> small family: good wages: must have good
. reference*. 2819 27th st. n.w

NURSE, white: French preferred; for two
> children attending school: reference. 1521

, 10th at. 21*
WOMAN wanted at once, not over 45. to take

; car* of widow'* home and 3 children: good
home and fair wages for right party. J. M.

' Smith. Ballslon. sa. Take Falls Church car
and get off at Lacey station. •_
WOMAN for general housework. 1711 Cor-
coran at. n.w. 21*
WOMAN to do general housework afid cook-

• ing; no washing. Apply at 580 Kennedy st.
n.w. 22*

, WOMAN—General housework; stay aiglita;
reference* required. .Call Cleve. 200.
LAUNDRESS, experienced for tegular work.
App|y_*t_once. 222 22*

SITUATIONS—MALE.
. A(V6H jJtANf—Vaiui hie experience vTlth

large corporation: capable of taking charge of
I office, accounting or credits and collection*;

r employed, bus open for a desirable connection.
Address Box 2*-S. Star office,

BOOKKEEPER—the roughly experienced arid
competent; ha* reference*; mediocre typiet;
at art 825. Address Box SOfl-S, Star ofltce. *

. CHAUFKItUR, 9 yaar* 1 experience,’ private
1 family. 1023 N. J. »V*. *.o. 23*^

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. A-l, Japanese. 15
; year* 1 experience: expert driver: any make of
- okra; repair*; one that I* trustworthy and de-

pendable; wlshe* position, private family, city
1 or country; willing la give help wherever

needed, extra asilelanyq besides driving; high-r net reference*. Fraaklln 137t. 1802 M st.
I n.w. •

! CHAUFFEUR want* position, private fa'm-
- Ily or truck. 780 Qreiham place n.w.
• COLLECTOR, spare fim«: have car; young¦ married man; on salary «r commission basis;

• best references. Address Bax 172-S, star
office.
COOK, colored man wishing position, experi-¦ once. Phone Franklin 14$1. *_

1 cook, plain, Filipino wishes iionitlon small
» fiimlly. Columbia 4802. *_
I COOK, and serve in private family; middle

- age, white man. Address Box SIX-S, Star
. office. . 28*

; EVENING WORK, white man, $6 yr*. old.
’ Phone Line. 8308 before 12 noon. *

1 JANITOR In *p»rtalent houae or fat, colored
man. 214 Bryant at. n.w.
MAINTENANCE MAN. etperlanfiad With re-
pairs. beating, painting and piping. Address

- Bet 914-R, Star offic*. 98*

at at, i°.PEr.rr. ,.-i,.Ja&-V"lia-"
,'Jwan, jbMte, wanta watt any kial; rafStance«.

SITUATIONS—HALE.
Cw»l>w«.

MAN, white, experienced Id finishing hard-
wood floor* and honse<-)enning; good recom-
mendation*. Address Ho* 337-8. Star office.

22*_
MAN, respectable, young, colored, as chnuf-
feur and houseman. Call Adam* 2993. 23*
NIGHT Watchman or elexator operator by
middle-aged colored man. Address Ho* 287-B.
Btnr office.
OFFICE MAN, thoroughly experienced In gen-
eral office work; beat of reference*; only high-

class position with future considered. Address
Ho* 278 g. Btar ogee. 22*

TENOR 80LIST wanting church position.
Address Box 274-B, Btsr office. 21*

_

TYPeVhITING, msmiscripts, briefs, novel*,

photoplays and short stories typed: prompt,'
blgh-cla«s work at lowest rates. Call Prank-
lln lb-197. 23*

WAITER or porter, by middle aged, colored
man. 1128 23rd *t. n.w.
YOUNG MAN. college bred, desire* a position
of responsibility, preferring to travel. Ad-
dress Box 279-H, Star office. 22*

TorNG MaA. taking post graduate course In
law, desire* work: willing to do anything. Ad-
draaa Box 3d>-B, Star office. 22*

SITUATIONS—FEMALE-
COOK. first-class, for cafeteria, club or res-
taurant. Address Box 298-B, Btar office. *

DRESSMAKER and designer want* sewing
by day take home. Phone Tot. 1382.
GIRL, young, as companion for a refined lady;

free to travel: salary desired; best reference*.
Address Box 292 g. Blur office.
GIRL, colored, want* position as helper In
cafeteria or store. 2131 Virginia are, n.w.
NURSE for elder person, woman, colored.
Adam* IQBT
NURSE, white, A-l references. 2019 Kalo-
nmi rd. Potomac 2000.
NURSE, practical, some hospital training; city
reference. West 251. 22*
PIANIST, stenographer, sight reader, desire*
position in music store. Address Musician.
Phone Line. 2509. after 5 p.m. •

PRACTICAL’ NURSE or companion. Csii
Lincoln 5051. 22*
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, age 22. desire*
evening work; reasonable. Address Hoi 349-8,
Stir office 22*
STENOGRAPHER, expert, understands her
business: congressman's reference. Address
Box 310-S. Star office. 24*
STENOGRAPHER, formerly •errata rr ton-
trees man; half day; moderate salary. Ad
dreas Box 285-P. Btar office. 22*
STKNOUKAI'HEK. seven year#’ experience;
preferem-e patent work. Address Box 29H-8,
star office. 23*
STENOGRAPHER and typist, high school
graduate desires position: moderate salary.
Address Box 291-8, Ptar office. •

YOUNG WOMAN, with training and expe-
rience. desires position as manager or assist-

ant In flist-dass tavern or cafeteria. Addresa
Box Jl3-T, Star office. •

YOUNG WOMAN desire* position in office;
have had nearly five years' experience in gen-
eral office work and can give good reference.
Write C. K. A. Address Box 330-8. Star office.

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC,
Bti.NHLE WASHES wanted by woman to lake
home. 2323 G »t. n.w.
BUNDLE WASHES wanted by women to tskt
home. 1949 3rd st. n.w ¦ 21*
CARE FOR colored child, during dsy or night.
429 Ist *t. o.w. •

CHAMBERMAID or nurse by colored girl;
reference*. Phone Franklin 9309 J. •

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS. small ftmily;
must be competent, 2905 Ontario roxd n.w.
CHAMBERMAID or any kind of~»rerk7*by
neat colored girl. Line. 910-J. •

CHAMBERMAID or waitress, colored girl. |
nettjind honest. 940 Fit sve. nw. 22* j
CHAMBERMAID, email family; Virginia girl ;
wishes place. 928 R st, n.w.
Chambermaid or nurse, bv colored woman; j
will star wights; ref. 1404 Swann st. n.w.
North 7113 21•_ I
CLEANING APT., office or store, or will stsy
3 night* weekly with children; best refereroe. ;
N lUO9B. •

_

;
CLEANING APARTMENT, morning work,
colored woman. 522 U st. n.w. 22*
COLORED WOMAN, respectable, wlshe* placa
in small family a* gen h.w.; stay nights; no |
objection to suburbs. 209 V*. sve. *.«., Apt. 1
«• * . I
COOK. Or*t class, wants a place In private
family. 1*26 12th st. n.w. North 7481. »

COOK and general housework. Apply between
7 and 9 In the evening; bring reference. 2014
R st. n.w. •

COOK, public or private; colored woman wants
place. N. 5500.
COOK or maid or nneral housework; no ,
washing; small family; stay nights; good
reference. 25&2 Oth St. n.w
COOK —First class, neat colored woman, in
apartment. Adam* 3743. 2051 Champlain st.,
Apt. 2.
cook, experienced, with references. Ida
Jsckxoa. 155 I’lerce st. n.e. 27*

_

COOK or housework, by colored girl: refs.
1509 10th st. n.w. * i

COOK’S place In apt.; neat colored girl.
Write 14118 Columbia m. n.w.

i

CURTAINS STRETCHED at any time. CU2 4th
at. n.e.
DAT S WORK or small bundle wash at home;
refs. 1633 V st. n.w.
DAY'S WORK of any kind by 2 girl*. ts
and 7 Belle View Court* n w.
DAY'S work wanted by colored woman.
North 4155.

___

BAY'S WORK, neat, reliable, colored girl.
129 New Hampshire nve
BAT'S WORK or serve dinner, by two <2| re-
llable colored girl*. 1743 Qtegon ave. n.w.
BAY'S WORK, by colored girl. Phone Lino.
7577-W. 1410 Morris rd. s.e.
BAY'S WORK or laundry a* home: reliable
colored woman. 2931 Georgia ate. 21*

DINNERS prepared or laundry done at home.
1449 Florida ave. n.w.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK—No Isundry: small
fsmily; nest colored girl. 1530 Swann st._n. w.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK by colored girl; stay

night*. 1089 4th st. n.w. 2s*
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, girl, colored, in
small family. 1029 Euclid at. n.w.
GENBRAL WORK In apt.; no UunSryT city
reference. Went 2884-J.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK Neat colored girl
wt*he* position. 2424 17th nt. n.w.. Apt. 4V*.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, by aetlled colored
woman; ref. 2224 Chiroplaln it.

_

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, colored girl. 212
22nd st. n.w. Phone West 1889-W. •

GIRL, colored, reliable, want* place to help
In housework. 2211 V, U st. n.w.
GIRL for hou«ewofk snd laundry: no cooking.
Rhone Clsve. 2QU3. 227 Rosemary at. 22*
GIRL, colored, wishes morning Work, clenro
Ing apt. or office: no Sundays. 89 I at. n.e.

22*
GIRL, cooking snd housework for family of 2;
slsy night*: reference* required, tillafter-
noons. 1924 Blltmore St.

-M*

GIRL want* work by the day 19&7 Corcoran
¦t. n.w.
GIRL, colored, neat, withes housework. 1408
Coreor*n st. n.w. *

GIRL, neat colored, want* part-time Job ’*»

maid In apartment; ref. 1427 Corcoran st.
n.w. N. 9281-W. •_
GIRL, neat colored. 4«*lres position in pri-

vate family; no laundry. Phone North 9967.

GIRL to conk and do general housework: no
laundry. 460 K n.w. •_
Ginu colored, genet*) housework, bv the
week. Apply Sl9 H st. n.e. •_
HOUSEKEEPER, settled white woman; com-
fortable home more wished than Urge salary.
Address Box 38S-S. Star office. 23*
HOUSEKEEPER, settled, white. IrTfamlly oTfl
adults; no washing; stay night*; good home
to right party; no Sunday work. Col. 1573
bet._7 snd S p.m. 27*
HOUSEWORK, mornings or evening*. 2570
Sherman sve. P.W.

LACB CURTAIN 1# done up] equal to new.
1015 11th at. • ,

uABY. competent, efficient, with daughter. 14.
would like position, charge of gentleman'a
refined home; small family preferred. Ad-
dress Bet 294 8, Btar office •

wlahea weahlag to take home;
reference. Call Col. 5185. 22*

_

laUNdRBRB. flrat class: bundle to tsaa home.
Phone W. 4402 w. 28*
lAFNBRT by the day. Phone korth 8119.

“

LAUNDRY—PIr*t-cl*'»s. st home, good' sun
yard. Call gfter 5. X6rtH 9578. 52*
LAUNDRY or uafa work wanted. Call Lln-
coin 7787. E2*_
LAUNDRY WORK in private family by colored
woman. SlO 14th n.e. 92*

LAUNDRY work to do at home. 1097 Kenyon
n,w. Adams 4695.
LIGHT HOUSEWORK by nest colored girl.

311 7tb a.e. , 21*
MAID, colored, sos general housework snd
care of 3 small children; referenoo required.
Apply to 200'A AH *t. s.w.

_

*

KURsfe, rhlldren’s. White; roll Immediately at

410 sth at. near Court Hou*4; seooad floor. •

HUh in store; reliable girl. SSI FiorTSo
aw. n.w. ___

, . .

MORNING WORE* by girl; no Sunday work;

reference. North Es7. .

MORNING WORK In apt. aftff to bring bom*.”

II morning, MS ria. are, n.w. 22*

MOhklffG wft*K. neat colored girt: refer-
ence*. 412 New Jeraey are, n.w. 22*

MORNING WORK, and watues to take home.
North <>B94-W.

___

MORNING or evening work, any kind: re-
liable colored girl. Sorlh 0975-J. 21*
NTißSk—colored girl wishes place; best ref-

filfifTlutwork or work by the day, by
reliable colored woman. 1331 Kingman pi. n.w.
P(*ACB to help In housework By colored girl.
743 Harvard at. n.w.
FfTXcE to get dinner or day’* work, call Po'-
tomac 3123.
PLACE TO CLEAN doctor'* office or office
mom*. Apply 4*l It «t. a.w.

_

?£OLE washes or day** work of aajTljdT
WAITRESSES, cook. 2 colored girl*. 5»2
Alexander Court*, between K tnff L.
WASH—Small, or cleaning. ItU Uk xfi

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC.
Continued.

WASHING to take home or day'* Work 937R- 1. ave. n.w.
WASHING wauled to lake borne! TiToueWest 1737-J.

WASHING AND IRONING, strictly open-air
drying. 1015 llfh *t. n.w. Franklin 9381

22*
"•Wdla-aged. to keep hou e for about20 boy. Address Box 26H-H, Btsr off. e. •

¦WOMAN—Neat, colored, wauls work 3 morn-Ing* week. Col 8253.
WOMAN, settled, reliable, from country
wishes place as waitress, or assist will,
housework; stsy nights. 1901 12tb »t„ T at
entranrr.

WOMAN, colored, with** « nl«.« a coo*can ataj nifhU. Call 1318 Corcoran at. n.w!
WORK In small family; neat colored girl from'tlrglnls. 1909 13th st. Phone North 94*8. •

WORK, four days a week, or place as Unn-dress. 1800 11th st. or North 5212. •

WORK, by neat colored woman; reference.1519 <Jue at.

PERSONAL.
WILL SOME ONE GIVE A WOMAN, RF,
lined, work, who ha* two children to support
Address Box 290 8. Btsr office e

PRACTICAL N%KBE WILL GIVE COM PAVlonshlp, good care, splendid meals and a
real home, to elderly or semi-invalid woman,
or elderly couple, in a large, attractive, down
town apt. Addresa Bor 65-3, Star of-
fice. 22*
MABELLE HONOUR’S SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
Culture, Burcbell Bldg., 810 14th at.. »uii,-
310-311. Day and evening olasaes. Yr. ,5131. 27*
THE BEST MARCEL AND 808 CURL IN’
Washington. 75c; all hair cut*. SCV; manicur-
ing. 50c; pupil* taught complete course. 125
MAE MURRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE. 1229 H
St. n.w. Frank. BTD9. 21*
ELECTRIC BATH. MABBAGE FOR NER
vousnes*. poor circulation, aclatlca rheumatism
Graduate nurse, colored. N. 9835-J. • 22*
NICE BOOM IN PRIVATE HOME IN N.W.
section, for a refined young lady; right per-,
son rather than price considered. Address
Box 317-3. Star office. 22*
MAN OB WOMAN WITH SOME MEANS TO
Join lady in tea house; good investment. Mr*.
Yen. 921 F »t n.w. •

EXCESSIVE WEIGHT RAPIDLY REDUCED
—Wonderful French method used. Dr. Della
1-edendecker. B. t'.. 1757 P st. n.w. Fr. 984 i)

ELECTRICAL TREATMENTS GIVEN BY A
graduate. Excessive weight reduced. Phone
Pot. 1447. 1611 Conn, sve.

WE ARE NOW PAYING <2 TO $lO FOR
men's and ladles' used suits. Our prices for
old clothing are the biggett. Wash. Clothing
Exchange. 633 D st. n.w. Phone Main 83T9.

CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGATIONS BY RF
liable eecret service experts; established 4*;
years; we gladly render consultation and ad
visory serv. Ph. Fr. 6700. BRADFORD, INC ,
502 Transportation Bldg., 17th A U sfa. n.w.

nov3*
WOMEN'S WELFARE ASSOCIATION,

1022 nth ffr. n.w.
The following clinics are operating;

Hay fever and ssthm*. Tuea.-Thur*,. 4;30-7;30.
Cancer control. Tuesday, 2 to 4 p.m
Mental hygiene, by appointment.
Dental clinic, daily. 1 to 8 p.m.

Private Graded School for Boy-'
and Girls.

Day and boarding. Recognised by public
schools. Individ, instr. Music. Kindergarten.
Trained nurse. BUyttunic training. Lucia Gale
Barber School. ISIS Belmont. C01._V378.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
BOOKS—High School and all kinds of miscal-
laneous book*. ''Bring them In." Pesrimsn's

ißook
Shop. 963 G st. n.w.

CAMERAS, flelo glasses shotguns, too!* of
every kind; anything you have to aeil, Groce t.

j lltb snd E n.w Phone Franklin 933 or postal-

i CHAIRS, rocker*, curtains, rug* ice hot.
| kitchen cabinet, dining room suite, living

I room suit*, four bedroom suite*, also piano.
Cali Franklin T092. 24*

CLOTHES—WiII psy highest prices for ladies'
and men's worn clothes. Write or pbenc D.
Stein, 1308 7th »t. n.w. Phone North 499.

j CLOTHING, shoe*, furniture snd Junk of all
kinds; drop postcard: will cal! anywhere,

jLeavitts. 813 4 ; , st. s.w. 23*
{ CLOTHING imen's), cut loose. Phono n*.

i Mato 4145. Give us s try and thsn know why
1 w* always buy uied clothing, bats, shoes, etc.
! Justh's Old Stand. 619 D.
i CLOTHING—WiII call is my unlettered suto-
{ mobile, city or euburbe. snd psy you highest

prices for ladies', gentlemen's, children's dl*-
I carded clothing of all description*. Address
| postal or phone. I will call. W. Hie*. 1332
j 7th st. n w North 1755.
DAVENPORT—lnexpensive, comfortable, ma-

! hogany color. Address Box 302 8. Star office. •

I DIAMONDS, old gold, sliver, bought for camh.
l/iuis Abrahams. 815 G »t. n w.
DIAMONDS. Jewelry and old gold, for cash;
no delays. Alvin Hoffs, diamond broker. 919
F st. n.w.. rooms 17 snd 19 Main 6458.
FEATHER BEDS snd furniture; best price*
paid, ."-quare Deal Furniture Co,. 501 Eye st.
n.w Phone Main 5636
FURNITURE—Cssh for desirable furniture;

i contests of house* a specialty; also plans*,
store fixtures sod showcases wanted. last
cal! Main 3006 and you will gat th* best re-
sults;
FURNITURE—Cash for some good used furni-
ture and rug* for 9-room house. Call Adam*
5432. 26*
FURNITURE—SeII your furniture, antique*—
in fact, anything for Lie home —to the roar,
who pays the most money. Frsnklin 10256. 10*

FURNITURE of all kinds wanted; be«t price*
paid. Capital Furniture Co.. 490 La. ave.
n.w.. or phone Franklin 10297.
FURNITURE—We p*v the price you hav* a
right to expect. Call Franklin 79: evening*.
Ad«ms 127. Columbia Fnrnlture to.
FURNITURE—Dining, living »nd bed room
suite* wanted: *l*o general household goods.
Milo 8872. Ceatr»l Turn. Co.
FUftNUfTRE—If vot* hav* any furniture ar
other goods to *efl. end you want to obtain

1 be*t moult*, lend for Loul* Note*. 421 10th
, ot. n.w. Phone Franklin 2016
FURNITURE—Before eviilng your household
good* call 8. Wei ten her* and get beat ro-

I full*. Main 9275. 419 10th at. n.w.
' obtained a new contract for
i 8 apt*, to be fuml»hed. We want *|) kinds of

furniture, carpet* nod rugs. Adams 1416. 24*
FURNITURE—If you want to ebtai* beat re
aulta for your furniture tad other ml sect

laaeou*. call M. Shapiro. SOD Louisiana art.

ff.w. Franklin 8795

; fCRNIfIRB- Wt buy household Tuniitßr*
•nd office fixture*. Money advanced oa stor-
age, Sacha Furniture Co., corner Ith nod 0
ft a. n.w. Main 6809.
FURNITURE, piano*, carpet*, etc. Pkoa# M,

1892 f*r wagon or bav* ma call. "W**efcl*r.‘’
S>o P*. ave. n.w.
0016, silver, watches, diamond* tad old
Jewelry needed In our manufacturing dept.
Full ceeh vain* paid. Belinger'n, 818 F it.

OLD GOLD, silver, diamonds, Jewelry. fine,
beautiful piece* especially. A. F. Arnold.
1923 C at, n.w. Main BITS
PLa^&R-HaNu—stste make and price. Ad-
dres* Box IH-B. Btar office. 20*
WATER PUMP, electric, and a 1 pipe furnace:
roust be In good condition and reasonable. H
W. Burdette. Bailston, V*. 83*

RECOMMENDED SERVICE.
r»* follotctnp bustnrtt concern* oooran-

fee talUfaclion fe Star rtadm. Any com-
plaint found necessary to be mode Co Tie
Star tpill receive prompt attention. For
bdmUMou f« Recommreded RrrUto Col
umn eall Uain iOOO. Branch :ti.

AUTO ftATTFRt AND RADIATOR EXT'ERTs
Lamp*, tank*, fender*; low price*. Tucker
Co., 806 7. Msrahall pi., so. courtliouxe. F. 9426
AUTO “PAINTING—BEST WORK. RBASON-
nhIe prices; S4O and SSO Job* guaranteed,
t ome see them and get list of pleased cus-
tomer*. BLANTON'S PAINT SHOP, rear 1216
North Capitol. 26*
Awnings and window shades made.
repaired and atored. R. O. JONES. 3453 14th
*_t . Col. 2616.

BRASS REDS RELAUQUARBD A?ib RE
paired. Our guarantee Is your protection
Coll Main 9697. Premnt service.
CAPITAL AUTO PAINTING COMPANY RE-
finishes enrx with Rubber Enamel. Roar 1448
P at. n.w. Phono Franklin 9991. 25*
uAIiPftTR—UTCI/iNE WILL WaIS AND
renter* your dirty rn«* to tholr ottgladl col-
or*. 9i* eollonn, $1.25. Mnnnfacturod for 20
vrn. by PROGRESSIVE SALES CO.. SOS P n.w.

>4*
CARPENTER, JOB. REPAIk WORK. PRICKS
reasonable; estimate* glsdly fur. Fr. 1097 J.
after 5 p.m. A*k for SMITH. 24*

CftAIRS CANitb, upholstered, porch rwkors
splinted. C. A ARMSTRONG, ISSS IStb fit.
n.w. Frinklin 7488. ,

tLBCTKIU YfI RING—-SPECIALISES W OLD
houses. Let us estimate, ECONOMY ELEC-
TRIC CO. Ph. West 2409. 2491 Pa. tee. ».w.

SONS*

PENDER. RADIATOk AND BODt AtPAIB
Ing: no matter how badly damaged ore eon
repair aqutl to pfw.

1!&0 14th n.w. Franklin IYdS. 22*
Floors made liKe vew bt ELiG^rhic
mnchlne—New Boors lold. Floor* oerapod and
flhlshed J. C. PRICE, 1131) sth n.w. Ft. Sfitd
day, Franklin SS2T-> evening*.

FLOOIUNG—OId floor* scraped snd fiolsKed
Ilk* new; new floor* laid and finished. Acme
Flooring Co. Phone Main *BO. a*

EtlcTßir machine Asb AaVd
finishing; efficient, reasonable; reliable service
1. >. NASH, 2871 Otb it. Col. 4881.

or clbaSbd and nr
finished: win wax rooms $3. Call H. GAR-
NER. Franklin 6347, any time.
FLOORS HGRAPKD AND FINISHED PRI
vale housework a specialty, j. L. DIXDLF.
BECK. Adam* 5218. 14m» Belmont n.w. 24•
Fftito HOT WATER—HEAT YOUR HOUSE
with a radiator In every room; "Thrift”range
also cooks, hake* and heat* water for domestic
use—all with one Are. Cntl nn» dny snd nee
the system operating. Have our heating ev
pert* estimate yotir house. Eimmerman Stove
Hearer Co,. MO H at. n.w. •_
fußnTtuXe upholstbSed, RBP'b; ftuP
revere made. Est. cheerfully given. Returned
free. TITTENSOH, 1424 Bth n.w. N. 7702.
b*RDWOOD FLOOR ViNlSHlXO—kgpert;
painting. Skilled mechenic* • Reduced prices.
Paul Sorene, 90S loth n.w. W 448 and F. 48*1.

ared, tucking. Übcoto Tftte. A. AK. PLArtf-
QfO CO.. SIS H St. n.e. 1

(Contain *• Moat Pago.!
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